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Type 3 Vaccine 
Licensed for Use 
Against Polio 
Final tests of Type III live, oral 

polio vaccine have been satisfac
torily completed by the Division of 
Biologics Standards, and two phar
maceutical firms are now licensed 
for commercial production and dis
tribution of all three types of the 
vaccine. 

On Ma1·ch 27, licenses were 
granted to Lederle Laboratories, 
Peal'I River, N.Y., for Types I , II, 
and HT; to Pfi,,er Ltd., Sandwich, 
England, for Type HI (this firm 
was l icensed last fall for Types J, 
and Il); and to Wyeth Laborato
ries, Marietta, Pa., for Types I 
and TI. 

The regulations for production of 
all three types of live polio Yac
cine ,\·ere established by the Pub
lic Health Service a year ago. 
Types I and II haYc been produced 
under L'.S. license by Pfizer Ltd. 
since August and October 1961 re
spectively and have been marketed 
in this country by Pfizer Labora
tories of New York 

(See VACCINE. f'og, 7/ 
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The NLM, Moving a Million Volumes, 
Opens Monday in New Building Here 

By Ken Stabler 

Barring a post-season blizzard or other phenomena, the 
National Library of Medicine, comprising the world's great
est collection of medical literature, will be functioning next 
Monday in its new $6.7 mil
lion home in the southeast 
sector of the NIH reservation. 

To achieve this scheduled open-

Moving man shows off one of the 
speciolly constructed triple-shelf 
boxes, mounted on a dolly, used 
in transporting the books by truck. 

ing date, the lumbering trailer
vans today began stepping up their 
transfer of the Library's 1,000,000 
"items" from the old downtown 
building to the new. 

In library lingo an "item" is 
anything from a 2-page pamphlet 
to a 1,000-page book, and the I\'ILM 
has quite a few of both. Its entire 
collection, to be exact, numbers 
1,066,068 items, including 600,000 
bound volumes. 

Footage Measure Used 

Translated into linear footag~ 
a measure prefer·l'ed in this in
stance by librarian and moving 
man-the collection totals 65,000 
linea1· feel, or a little over 12.3 
miles. 

In addition to the ph ysical task 
of packing, transporting and un
loading 12 miles of books, other 
and compl icating factors are in
volved in the moving operation. 

Dr. Samuel M. Fox Is Medical Monitor 
During Colonel Glenn's Historic Flight 

The NLM, in the building it has 
occupied at Seventh St. and Jnde
penclence Ave., S.W., since 1887, 
has been a busy place. Last year 
it serviced 45,000 reader requests 
(from individuals who visited the 
building), and its Tnterlibra ry Loan 
Service completed 110,000 requests 
from medical and other libraries in 

By Tony Anastasi 

"Friendship 7, this is Zanzibar, 
Sir John. How at'e you feeling?-
0\·et." 

Dr. Samuel M. Fox, Assistant 
Di1·ecto1· of the National Heart In
stitute, was talk
ing to Lt. Col. 
John H. Glenn, 
Jr., whose space 
capsule was in its 
third and final 
01·bit around the 
emth on th al 
memorable Tues
day, Februat·y 20. 

Col. Glenn's re
ply was a crisp Or. Fox 

confirmation that he was in first
ctass condition and enjoying the 
mission. 

Dr. Fox, a part-time consultant 
to the Life Systems Division of 

NASA and a medical monitor for 
t his and two previous space flights, 
was one of two physicians to speak 
directly with Col. Glenn during his 
world-orbiting mission. The other 
was Dt·. Julien Ward of the U.S. 
Air Force. 

Dr. Fox also participated in a 
public report of Col. Glenn's Or
bital Flight at the State Depart
ment auditorium last Friday. 

For the NIH Reconl he recounted 
th<' following paraphrased version 
of his conversation with Col. Glenn 
while the famous astronaut was in 
orbit: 

MONITOR: Friendsl1ip 7, this is 
Zai,zibar, Sit· John (communica
tions name for t.he medical moni
tor). Your EKG traces are tech
nically excellent and completely 
normal. We are rearly for blood 

(See MONITOR, Page fi) 

(See MOVING, Paoe 41 

Dr. Calvin to Present 
NIH Lecture April 2 5 

Dr. Melvin Calvin of the 
Department of Chemistry 
and the Lawrence Radiation 
Laboratory, Unh-ersity of 
California, will present the 
next in Lhe NIH Lecture 
series, Wednesday, April 25, 
at 8:15 p.m., in the Clinical 
Cente1· auditorium. 

Dr. Calvin's subject will be 
"Photosynthesis." The NIH 
Record will carry an advance 
summary of the lecture in 
the April 24 issue. 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEAL TH 

Four from NIH 
Receive Awards 
From DHEW 
Four NIH staff members will re

ceive awards for meritorious serv
ice at the 11th Annual DREW 
Honor Awards Ceremony tomorrow 
(April 11) at 3 p.m. in the HEW 
Departmental Auclitorium. 

[Ed. Note: Announcement of a 
fifth NIH staff award will be pub
lished in the next issue.] 

The Department's top honor, the 
Distinguished Service Award, will 
be p1·eseutecl to Dr. Thelma B. 
Dunn, Head of the Cance1· Jnduc-

h 

Dr. Dunn Or. Berliner 

Mr. Murtough Or. Kramer 

tion and Pathog-enesis Section of 
the Laboratory of Pathology, Na
tional Cancer Institute; and Dr. 
l{oberi W. Berlinel', Director of 
Intramural Research, ~ at ion al 
.Heart Institute. 

Receiving the DREW Supetior 
Service Award will be Dr. Morton 
Kramer, Chief of the Biometrics 
Branch, National Institute of ?.fen
tal .Health; and Joseph S. Mur
taugh, Chief of Program Planning, 
Office of the Directo1·. 

Dr. Dunn will be cited "in recog
nition of her clistinguished contri
butions to science and of the great 
prestige she has brought to the 
United States by her exemplary 
accomplishments as a creatiYe sci-

(S,e .l W.1 RDS. Pape 8) 
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'PERSONNEL' 
TO PERSON 
Supervisory Training 

Tomonow (April 11) will mark 
the close of the thir<l NIH Man
agement Course for Supervisors, 
wilh 16 supervisors in grades GS-7 
to GS-12 or equivalent, represent
ing ninfl Institutes and Divisions, 
receiving certificales of completion. 
The program, which began in No~ 
vember 1961, has ha<l a total of 
31 graduates from its first two 

John O'f arrell Named 
Classification Head 
John ,J. O'FatTel!, a Civil Sen·

ice career employee with 25 years' 
experience in personnel work, has 
been appointed Head of the Classi
n~ation ancl Wage Administration 
Sf>ction, Personnel Management 

Branch, OAM, 
effective yester
day. 

M r . O'Farrell 
repla~es Warren 
Childf>..rs who has 

courses. retired for rea-
'l'hronghout this training course, sons of h e a 1 t h 

first a11cl intermediate le,·el super- and is planning 
visors-both commissioned and to move s 

O
u t h 

Civil Service personnel-have an soon, n ear Jack-
opportunity to study and exchange Mr. O'Forrcll sonville, Fla. 
views on superYisory concepts and Mr. O'Fanell's career experience 
mel!1ods. Attention is focused on has been with the Department of 
subJe<:ts such as management the Army where his most recent 
theory, perso_nnel management, and post was· that of Chief of Position 
)rnrnan relations, and every effort and Pay :1,!anagement for the Ord-
is made to relate these areas to the C 

I . . I . t· s f NIH nance orpR. 
po 1c1es anc piac ice O 1 

• Hi!; experience in personnel work 
The fourth, and last, course for • · · fi 11 d 

F Y 1962 w·n b · .A wil 30 has rncluded pos1bous at e c an 
• } • 

1 egm I .' · staff leYels, with the Corps of En-
Sessions will be held on ci1swn_g gincers and with the General Staff 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri- . • cl · • t · ' 
d · B ·1 r l5K R 201 rcv1ewmg personnel a m1rus ration 

ays m ~1 ong ' oom , programs. 
f~1·. appro_x1mately_ five_ weeks: Ad- Dw-in World War n :1Tr. 
cht1onal 111format1on 1s available g h ' cl · l O'Farrell sen ·ed for t r ee a n a 
from . your Personnel Operations half years with the 86th Infantry 
OffirPJ · Dfrision, both in Europe and in 

Decol Perking Stickers 
Required by April 15 
The Plant Saicty Branch 

advises NJH motorists that 
effective April 15, the new 
bumper clecal parking stick
ers must be displayed on all 
vehicles using reserYation 
parking lots. 

PSR also reminds motor
ists that unless the bumper 
stickers are displayed, their 
parking privilege may be re
voked. 

Employees who ha\·e not 
receiYed lheir sti<-kers may 
obtain th<'m by calling the 
Guard Office, Bldg. 31. Rm. 
B1A03, Ext. 5685. 

the Philippine Islands. He attend
ed Multnomah College, Portland, 
Ore., and Washington and Jefferson 
College, Washington, Pa. 

Charlie Byrd, Guitarist, 
To Ploy Here Thursday 
Charlie Byrd, well-known Wash-

ington guitarist, will present the 
nexl R&W-sponsored concert in U1e 
Clinical Center auditorium, April 
12, at 8::~o p.m. 

l\Ir. Byrd, who studied the classic 
guita1· nncler Segovia, has chosen 
a program of works by Sor, Rach, 
Villa Lobos, Granados, Barrios, 
and Carull i. .John ~falchi, pianist, 
will accompany him in part. 

Buildings at NIH Surveyed for Areas 
Suitable for Use as Fallout Shelters 
A survey of buildings on the 

,NIH reservation to <le lermin1; 
areas suitable for shelter against 
radioactive fallout in t he event of 
thermonuclear attack is under way 
here and scheduled for completion 
by April 1. 

Known as the National Shelte,· 
Survey, t he inspection and evalua
tion of fallout protection factors 
provided by certai11 areas of :NTH 
buildi ngs is part of a long-range 
program for c·ivil defense author
ized last vear bv President Ken
nedy to be con~luctcd under au
thority of t he Department of De
fense, to which ciYil clefenst> fune
tions are ass igned. 

Purpose Explained 
The purposf> of the cunent and 

nex, phase of the program is to 
provide maximum proleclion lo the 
greatest number of people possible, 
within existing Federal and public 
buildings. Future plans of the 1n·o
gram include further shelter con
struction in public b uilding!'< in 
Fiscal Year 1963. 

Following completi on of the sur
vey on April 1, the areas select ed 
as having adequate p1·otertion fac
tors will be marked and stocked 
with essential food, water, th·st
a id kits, and radiation detection 
meters. Any modification needed 
to pro,·ide adequate ventilation will 
be made. The DOD deadline for 
J)r eparalion and stocking of shel
te,·s is J u ly 1. 

Surveyed by Engineers 
Phase L of lhe shelter survey at 

NIH has been carried out by build
ing engineers of a Sih-er Spring 
architectw·al firm with the cooper
ation of the P lant Safety Rranch, 
OD, and the P lant Engineering 
fl!-anc-h, DRS. 

The Department of Defense ha~ 
delegale<l authority for the Na
tional Shelter Suney in the Mary
land area to Urn U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers, Baltimote District, 
which in lurn has sub-conttacted 
the inspection to p1frate consult
ants. 

T he tunnel between the Clinical Center and Building 13 is ane of the 
oreos under consideration for use os a fallout shelter in the event of 
thermonucleor attack. Here the ceiling is checked for structural strength 
by ( from left ) Alfred L. Perkins, Chief of the Engineering Design Section, 
Plant Engineering Branch, ORS; Joseph Slovensky, engineering consultont 
with o Silver Spring orchitecturol firm; George P. Morse, Chief of the 
Plant Safety Branch, 00; ond Mr. Slovensky's ossociate, Fred Johnson.
Photo by Bob Pumphrey. 

COSTEP Files Avoiloble 
Files of students eligible 

for employment under CO
STEP (Commissioned Officer 
Student Trail,ing and Extern 
Program) are available for 
1·cyiew and sekction in the 
Clinical Center, Room 2B52. 

All persons interested i 11 

making a selection are urged 
lo do so as soon as possihl1, 
in order that these students 
may ue 11otified of lheir pend
ing appointments before find
ing f>mploy rnent elsewhen'. 

Ruth I. Blocher Retires 
Ruth L Blocher, a member of the 

DRG Personnel staff, retired re
cently after 22 years of service 
with the Public Heallh Sen-ice. 

Mrs. Blocher transfen-e<l to DRG 
from th e Office of Ci\'ilian Person
nel, PHS, on ~larch 9, 1947, seven 
months after the org:rnization was 
designated a Dhisio11 of lhe Serv
ice. She was tlw 37lh employee 
to join lhe DRG ~taff. 

Well known here and deYoted to 
her work, Mrs. Blocher had been 
a member of t he DRG l 'el·smmel 
staff during h er entirC' ,;er\"ir·e with 
the Di,•ision. 
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Driscoll, Stanley 
Named to Head 
NIDR Branch 

New Technique Enables Study I Blackfeet Indians 
Of Exposure to Viral Agents Are Participants 

Appoinhnents of Dr. Edward J. 
Driscoll as Chief, and Dr. Harold 
R. Stanlev as Assistant Chief of 
the Clinic;! Investigations Branch 
of the National Institute of Dental 
Research was announced recently 

A little-known ser ological technique which makes it possible to in
vestigate human exposure to more than 100 viral agents has been per
fected by a scientist at the National Institute of Neurological Diseases 
and Blindness. 

by the Office of 
the D i r e c l o r , 
NIDR. 

Dr. Robert M. 
Stephan, who for
merly headed the 
Branch, has re
turned to full
time research. 

Dr. D 1· i s c o l l 
has been in 

0 charge of Oral r. Driscoll 
Surgery in the Clinical lnvestiga
tions Branch since joining the In
stitute in 1954. 

He \\' a s recently appointed 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Anesthesia and is currently a m em
ber of the Committee on Oral Can
cer of t he .A. merican Society of 
Oral Surgeons. He has been se
lected by that organization as one 
of 25 dental specialists to attend 
the th-st International Congress on 
Oral Surgery, to be held in Lon
doll in July. 

Serve s as Cansultont 

He is also a consultant in oral 
surgery lo the Council on Dental 
Therapeutics, American Dental As
sociation, and an associate editor 
of the Journal of Oral Surgel'Y, 
Oral Medicine, and Oral Pathology. 

D1·. D1·iscoll 1·eceived his D.D.S. 
degree from Loyola University, 
New Orleans, La., in 1936 and was 
commissioned in the U.S. Public 
Health Service the same year. He 
served in several PI-IS hospitals 
and in 1951 was appoinled Assist
ant Chief of the Division of Dental 
Resoui·ces, PHS. He receiYed a 
Fellowship in a nesthesiology at 
Doctors Hospital in Washington in 
1953, and attended the Graduate 
School of Medicine, t:niversity of 
Pennsylvania, the follo\\'ing year. 

Di-. Stanley has been a membei· 
of the C 1 i n i ca I Investigations 
Branch since 1953. He received 
the D.D.S. degree from Baltimore 
College of Dental Surgery in 1948 
and was commissioned in the U.S 
Public Health Service lhat year. 
Aftel' completing an internship at 
the USPHS Memorial Hospital in 
Baltimore in 1949, he served a brief 
tour of duty at NIDR. 

The following two years were 
spent in graduate training at 
Georgetown University and as a 
resident in oral pathology at the 
Armed Forces Instilule of Path
ology. He has been serving since 
19!5::l as the oral pathologiRt for 
the Clinical Center and NTDR. 

The micro technique, providing 
rapid, afcm·ate dilutions with mj

nutc quantities of reagents, was 
perfected by NJNDB's Dl'. John L. 
Sevel' in connect ion with the mass 
screening of scrum in the Peri
natal Collaborative Project con
ducted by the lnstitute. 

Publishes Report 

In a paper published in the 
March issue of the Journal of Im
munology, Dr. Sevel' reports on the 
l'efincments and changes necessary 
to obtain reliable information with 
large-scale use of the technique. 
Comparative determinations ob
tained with the micro system and 
standard systems have established 
the reliability and validity of the 
modified technique. 

The original microtitrator sys
tem was introduced by Dr. Gyula 
Takatsy of Budapest, Hungary, in 
1950. The restricted acceptance of 
the system was probably related 
to the lack of published technical 
information on its use and on modi
fications necessary to utilize the 
equipment properly. 

Modificat ions Described 
The modified sysl em consists of 

plexiglass plates with small cups 
fot·med in the surface which take 
the place of test tubes in the stand
ard technique. Tightly wound 
spiral loops that pick up exactly 

0.025 ml. of reagent are used for 
dilution procedures. Reagent can 
be transferred from one cup to the 
next by a dip and twist procedure. 
Eight loops, with tapered handles, 
may be manipulated at one time in 
one hand. A hypodermic dl'Opper 
that releases exactly 0.025 ml. is 
used to deliver reagents to the 
cups in the plexiglass. 

Establishes Specifications 

In an extensive series of tests, 
Di·. Sever established specifications 
for reliable use of the micro sys
tem in complement fixation, hema
gglutination, and metabolic inhi
bition tests for a variety of viruses. 
Serological studies using the origi
nal technique have been reported 
by other investigatol'S and the 
method is undoubtedly applicable 
to many types of tests. 

Equipment modifications devel
oped by Dr. Sever include a new 
type of plexiglass plate with radial, 
deep cups, as well as centrifuge 
carriers for the plates. Also, modi
fied glass pipettes, hypodermic 
droppers, and a tape dispenser 
were designed, which improved 
the general performance of the 
test. The basic equipment which 
comp rises t he micro system fits 
into a compact, portable plastic 
case. 

Jeon Roberts of the Perinotol Research Bronch, NINDB, demonstrates two 
of the steps involved in the recently perfected micro technique which 

makes it possible to investigate humon exposure to more than 100 virai 
ogents. Left: In o dilution procedure, she fills one of eight spiral loops 
with live virus. Right : She then dilutes the virus by transferring the loops 
to cups containing soline, in the plexiglass plate. The loops, with tapered 

ha ndles, ore designed to permit rnonipulation of eight in one hand at one 

time.-Photos by Som Silverman. 

In Arthritis Study 
The fi rst stage oI one of the 

largest population studies of arth
ritis and 1·heumatism ever attempt
ed in the United States was com
pleted recently among the Black
feet Indians of Montana. 

The study is designed to provide 
better information about the role 
climate and heredity play in arth
ritis and rheumatism - maladies 
afflicting over 11 million Ameri
cans and held responsible for 
enormous economic losses and 
hardships. 

'l'he study team was headed by 
Dr . Thomas A. Burch of the A1-th
ritis and Rheumatism Branch Na
tional Tnstitute of Ai-thritis' and 
Metabolic Diseases. Among other 
members of the team were Dr. Wil
liam O'Brien of the same branch 
and D1'. John Lawrence of the Em~ 
pfre Rheumatism Council, Man
chester, England, a pioneer and 
international authority on popula
tion studies in arth1itis. 

Over I ,000 Examined 
The investigators examined 1,059 

Indians over 29 years of age, ap
proximately 85 percent of the 
Blackfeet population in that age 
group. They conducted physical 
examinations, t o o k X-rays of 
hands, feet, neck, and lower spine, 
and performed special blood tests 
-all under criteria worked out and 
agreed upon by the world's lead
ing authorities on arthl'itL'l and 
rheumatism. Using these special 
criteria, J'esults can be objectively 
compared with results from studies 
made in other population groups 
throughout the world. 

While in Montana the survey 
team, which numbered 12 in all 
including technicians and locally 
rec1-uitcd drivers, operated from 
two large vans which had formerly 
served as chest X-ray vehicles and 
had been specially refitted as mo
bile laboratory and examination 
rooms fot· tl1e study. 

Arixona Survey Pio nned 
The second half of the survey 

will be conducted on a southwest
em Indian tribe in the Arizona 
desert next year, approximately 
1,500 miles south of the Blackfeet 
country. 

These two locations represent 
the opposite ends of the tempel'a
ture Sfale in the continental United 
States. If it can be established 
that ar thritis existing in a hot cli
mate affects people differently than 
does arth1·itis in a cold climate, 
this may provide a lead to the 
possible causes of arthritis and 
rheumatism and may enable better 
control of these diseases. 
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MOVING 
(Contin1ted from Page l) 

this countl'y and abroad. 
For this reason the mo,·e had to 

be planned and executed with the 
least possible disruption of service. 

TJ.c man in charge of the book
moving operation - William H. 
Kur-th, Deputy Chief of the Li
bnn·y's Reference Services Divi
sion - explained that the items 
kno,vn to be in least demand were 
therefore 1110Yed fi rst. 

The big vans, he said, began 
trnnsporting th es e lesser-used 
items on March 5, averaging a lit
tle over two loads a day. Each 
van carries 500 linear feet of books, 
stacked in specially built boxes on 
shelves tliree feet wide, three 
shelves to the box. 

Transfer Rote Doubles 

By the end of the fifth week
which was yesterday-the movers 
would be read~• to transport the 
volume:; in greater demand, and 
the rate of transfer would be 
doubled, beginning today, Mr. 
Kurth said. 

By maintaining this 1·ate of 2,000 
linear feet per day through next 
Saturday, he estimated 60 percent 
of the items will be in the stacks 
of the new building in time for next 
Monday's opening. The remaining 
40 percent, cousisti ng o( items of 
inter mediate interest, will be trans
ferred by the end of this month. 

By next Monday, he said, all of 
the equipment and furnishings 
which have been arriving daily 
from Lhe various manufacturers 
will be in place, and the Library's 
approximately 200 e m p l o y e e s , 
headed by Dr. Frank B. Rogers, 
the Director, will be on the job and 
ready for work as usual. 

Planning Is Careful 

On a quick tout· below ground 
level-three of the building's five 
floors are below grade-Mr. Kurth 
revealed additional aspects of the 
careful planning hwolved. 

The "B" level, two stories down, 
is devoted entirely to stacks-as is 
half of the "A" lew,I. The "C" 
level eventually could be used for 
this purpose also. In the approxi
mate center of each of these level~ 
are the gravity chutes, similar to 
the mail chutes in office buildings, 
where the slips requesting books 
for the First Floor Reading Room 
are dropped from the Reader Serv
ice Desk. And alongside these 
chutes are the automatically oper
ated dumbwaiters that lift the re
quested tomes to their destination. 

Nearest this request-and-delivery 
area of the "B" level, Mr. Kurth 
pointed out, is the 20th Century 
Monograph Collection. Consisting 
of monographs published since 
1914, its items are in greater de
mand-by a ratio oI 10 to 1, he 
said-than those of the 19th Cen-
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The 20th Century Monograph 
Collection, already well stocked, is 
near the receiving-dispatching 
center on "B" level because its 
ite ms ore much in demand.
Photos by William Gibson. 

The first vonlood of books is un
loaded at the new Notional Li
brary of Medicine Building here 
on Morch 5. 

tury Collection, located at a greater 
distance from the communication 
center. 

And so it was ananged, with the 
Thesis Collection still farther re
moved, and the Miscellaneous and 
other collections beyond that. 

On thP day of thi~ inspection the 
vast majority of the seemingly 
endless stacks were still empty, 
but further evidence of planning 
was apparent in the stacked a1·eas, 
where every tenth section of the 
shelves was systematically left 
clear of books. "Room fol· addi
tions," Mr. Kurth said. 

The total stack area will house 
nearly triple the Library's pres
ent holdings. Ii is calculated that 
stack space will be sufficient for 
at. least 25 years' growth, after 
which stack increments w.ill have 
to be added or other solutions 
found. 

The moving operation will ar-

Ho1nemakers Advised to Ease Tensions 
Of Every-Day Life by Change of Pace 
Following is a talk reco,·ded by Di·. Robel"t H . Felix, Directo,· of the 

the National l nstitiite of Me-ntal Health, as one of a series of 26 
.5-mi-nute radio JYrograms on "H'hat Do Yott Know About Your J1ind?" 
'1.'he se1·ies is svonsond by St. Elizabeths Hospital a,1d is broadcast by 
local radio stations throughout the co1mtry. 

The world's most important job .----------------, 
-that of the homemakei·-seems 
more ('Omplicated than it was 50 
years ago. Today a homemaker is 
expected to do more than cherish 
her husband, rear their rhildren 
successfully, anrl maintain a well
ordered household. She is expected 
to be a part-time chauffeur, charm
ing hostess, dedicated volunteer 
worker in her community and 
church and, in many cases, help 
improve or maintain her family's 
standard of liYing by becoming a 
wage-earner. The complexities of 
modern living make heavy dem~mds 
upon the homemaker's time, en
ergy, and peace of mind. Most 
important, from the psychiatrist's 
point of view, they can cause ten-
s ion. 

S1>me Tension Is Good 

Now psychiatrists m·e n o t 
against tension-some degree of 
tension is a good thing. Being 
tense-or poised for action-helps 
a mother hear her child's cry for 
help and helps keep a driver alert 
at lhe wheel. If we were not tense 
to a cerlain degree, we would not 
be able to react to the many threats 
we face in our day-to-day life and 
we would h,n-e an unproductive 
existence. 

When tension gets out oi hand, 
however, it threatens not only our 
physical well-being, but a lso our 
mental health. 

Prolonged Tension Is Bod 

Of course, everybody is over
tense at one time or another. It 
is normal for tensions to rise 
temporarily when t he demands 
made upon us are heavy. Exces
sive worry without apparent cause, 
irritability, jumpiness, the inability 
to relax, feelings of inferiority and 
moodiness arc not uncommon in 
everyday life. But when symp
toms such as these become fre
quent and prolonged, it is time to 
do something about it. The over
wrought wife and mother is likely 
to upset her h usband, who, after 
all, has tensions of his own, and 

tually not be complete until Apl'il 
24-two weeks from today-when 
the Librarv's Historical and Rare 
Book Collection, consisting o( 35,-
000 volumes, is scheduled to arrive 
from Cle,·eland, Ohio, where it has 
been housed in leased space in the 
Allen Memorial Libtary. 

The truck convoy will be ac
companied by armed guards, and 
the collection, in transit, will be 
insured by Lloyds of London at its 
full estimated value of $6 million. 

Mental Health Prog ram 
Heard Loca lly on WWDC 

'The 5-minute radio series, 
" What Do You Know About 
Your i\Iind ?" produced with 
the cooperation of Saint 
Elizabeths Hospital, is being 
broadcast on 440 stations 
across the Nation. Ii can be 
heard locally on Station 
WWDC eYery Sunday at 8 :10 
p.111. 

her children, who need to feel that 
their parents are stable and in con
trol of the situation at all times. 

Life being wl1at it is-both peri
lous ancl productive-we often can 
do little to remove the many 
causes of tension. \Ve can, how
eve1·, do a good deal to keep our 
tensions under control. 

Creat ive Attitude Suggested 
One way to do this is to ap

proach routine, tedious and neces
sary tasks with a creative attit ude. 
A medical student I once knew 
found his part-time job as a gro
cery store clerk boring, until he 
decided t o mak e a game of it and 
see h ow well he could sell "special" 
gT0CPry items. He soon found that 
he enjoyed his job because he felt 
more like a salesman than a clerk. 

Similarly the homemaker can 
accept everyday chores as a chal
lenge to her ingenuity. She can 
devise ways of doing them so effi
ciently that there is time "left 

/See HOMEM1IKERS. Par,o 5) 

Library Inscription Gives 
NLM History- in-Brief 

On the inner face of the 
dark green granite wall at 
the entrance of the new Na
tional Library of Medicine is 
the following inscription: 

"Fou11ded in 1836 as the 
Library of the Surgeon Gen
eral's Office, United Stat.es 
Army; developed as a na
tional resource under the 
leadership of John Shaw 
Billings, Librarian from 1865 
to 1895; named Anny Medi
cal Library in 1922 and 
Armed Fot·ces Meclical Li
brary in 1952; made a part 
of the Public Health Service 
of the Department of Health, 
Erlucalion, and Welfare in 
1956; established on this site 
in 1961; the one hundred and 
twenty-fifth anniversary of 
its founding." 
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New Procedure Devised 
For Reporting Inventions 
A new pl'ocedure for reporting 

patentable discoveries and inven
tions arising out of grant-sup
ported work has been developed 
bv the Division of Research Grants. 

· Under the new procedure an 
"annual invention statement" must 
be submitled on a PHS form as 
part of all requests for renewal of 
support, and as part of all final 
progress reports. While formal 
reports of inventions have been re
quired in the past, and will con
tinue to be, the statement is in
tended to call the 1·eporting obliga
tion to the personal attention of 
scientists and institution officials 
on a regula1· basis. 

Detailed information of the pro
cedure may be obtained from M.iss 
Katharine Parent, special assist
ant (extramural patents), DRG. 

HOMEMAKERS 
(Continued from Paye ~) 

oYer" for the more creative aspects 
of homemaking. By these I mean 
not only such homemaker's hobbies 
as gardening, gourmet, cooking and 
dressmaking. I mean, too, the 
capacity to cultivate warm and 
loving 1·elationships within the 
family, t,o form lasting friendships, 
to become a woman who gives en
couragement and happiness to the 
persons who enter her life. 

Rut rega1·dless of how much one 
may wish to accept life's chal
lenges creati'l'ely, tensions mount 
when one is overworked and over
tired. That is why I believe that 
the homemaker should make time 
for a "change of pace." The Boy 
Scouts follow this rule when, on 
their hikes, they walk for a while, 
then trot, take a short rest, and 
walk again. The idea is that you 
can hike for a longer time if 
every once in a while you change 
your pace. 

1 5-Minute Breaks Advise d 

This rule can wel l be applied in 
lhe home. The change of pace is 
simply a tem1Jorary escape from 
the routine. It can take the form 
of reading, listening t,o the radio, 
working on a hobby, or some other 
activit,y you enjoy. Even if you 
have only fifteen minutes a day in 
which to change your pace, mak
ing the most of this time will do 
much to help create tranquilily in 
your home. 

Of course, a daily fifteen-minute 
change of pace is not guaranteed 
to solve al l of the homemaker's 
problems. But I do 1·ecommend its 
usefulness as a commonsense rule 
of good living. At the same time, 
l must, as a physician and psy
chiatrist, remind you that if lhE> 
commonsense rules of good li\·ing, 
faithfully followed, do not keep the 
tensions of liYing within reasonable 
bounds, a good person to turn to 
for help is your family physician. 
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Live Measles Vaccine Found Effective 
And Sale for Tropical Climate Use 
The safe and effective immuniza

tion of some 400 West AI1ican chil
dren with li,·e measles vaccine has 
been reported by a Division of Bi
ologics Standards medical team 
which recently concluded a 2-month 
pilot study in Ouagadougou, Upper 
Volta. 

The study was canied out by Dl'. 
Harry Meyer, .Tr., Chief of the 
Section on General Viroloi,ry, Lab
oralol'y of Virology and Ricketts
iology, and his associates, Dr. 
Daniel Hostetler, Jr., and Barbara 
Bernheim. The DBS scientists were 
in Africa at thE> imitation of Dr. 
Paul Lambin, Minister of Health, 
Republic of Upper Volta. 

Developed a l Harvard 
The vaccine used in the stucly 

was the live attenuated Edmonston 
strain developed by Dr .. John En
ders and his associates at Harvard 
University. It was prepared in 
chick emb1·yo tissue cultures and 
packed in a dried state in glass 
ampoules. 

The study was made to deter
mine whether the vaccine which 
has been administered safely to 
some 10,000 children in the United 
States would be equally safe for 
West African children in whom 
natural measles is characteristical
ly associated with a high mortality. 

'!'he disease is reported to kill 
25 to 50 percent of children in 
Upper Volta during the first few 
years of l ife, as contrasted lo one 
in 10,000 in this country. 

Suggested Last Summer 
The four African ministers of 

health of Upper Volta, Dahomey, 
Niger, and the Ivory Coast, who 
visited NlH last summer, suggest
ed that such a study was essential 
to establish the clinical safety of 
the vaccine before considering its 
large-scale use in their countries. 

The DBS team, with the assist
ance of nurses provided by the 
Uppe1· Volta Health Ministry, be
gan vaccinations on Nov<>mbe1· 28. 
The surveillance period was com
pleted on January 10. 

No serious reactions were en
countered in any of the 439 chil
dren given the vaccine, a lthough 
most of them were suffering from 
one or more acute or chronic in
feclions. 

The 683 children selected for the 
study had no previous history of 
measles. They were divided into 
three groups of approximately 
equal size. Group 1 received only 
the liYe attenuated measles Yac
cine; Group 2 was given the vac
cine followed by an injection of 
gamma globulin; Croup 3 got only 
gamma globulin, thus serving as 
a control to determine the inci
dence of nonvaccine related illness 
in Groups 1 and 2. Prior to vac
cination, each child was gh·en a 

complete physical examination 
A variety of diseases unrelated to 

the Yaccine procedures appeared 
during the surveillance period and 
were treated by the DBS team. 
These included pneumonia, connil
sions, gastroenteritis, malaria, oti
tis media, purulent conjunctivitis, 
upper respiratory infections, pyo
gt>nic skin inrections and rn1·icella. 

Many of these illnesses might 
have been misinterpreted as a re
sponse lo the vaccine if the clinical 

An Ouagadougou infant is exam
ined prior to me asles vaccination 
by a member of a DBS pilot study 
team in Africa. When news 
spread through Upper Yalta that 
their children could be protected 
against measles, mothers lined up 
at the dispensaries before dawn in 
the hope of having the m vac
cinated. 

surveillance had been less com
plete. Two childrnn developed 
typical measles and one other Ger
man measles. All three were found 
to have been exposed during U1e 
week preceding vaccination; two 
were in Group 3 (gamma globulin 
only) and one in Group 1 (vac
cine only). 

Venous blood samples, taken 
from about half the members of 
each of the three groups prior to 
vaccination and four weeks later, 
were bi·ought back to DBS labor
atories for measurement o( measles 
antibodies content. 

94 Perce nt Susceptible 

Results of the serologic tests 
show that 94 percent of the inocu
lated cliildren were susceptible to 
measles prior to vaccination; all 
of those vaccinated had developed 
immunity when tested four weeks 
after inoculation. The level of 
measles anlibody was slightly high
er in those who receh-ecl the Yac
cinc >\i.thout concurrent gamma 
globulin. 

Based on the experience of Dr. 
Enders and others, it, is anlicipated 
lhat the protection conferred by 
the live vaccine will be of long 
duration. 
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NIMH Scientists Find 
Clues to Reactions 
To Transplantations 
Clues that may help decipher 

certain immunological reactions 
which at present prevent, the suc
cessful transplantation of skin and 
organs and occasionally cause fa
tali lies resulting from immuniza
tion, have been found by scientists 
of the National Institute of Mental 
Health. 

The discovery g i·ew out of re
search on the immunological and 
biochemical aspects of degenerative 
diseases of the central ncr,·ous sys
tem, and is reported in the Journal 
of Experimental Medicine. 

Diet Def iciency Significant 

Drs. Peter :\1ueller and Marian 
Kies, of the Laboratory of Clinical 
Science, i'.\IMH, ha,·e found that a 
diet deficient in Vitamin C provides 
permanent imm1mity against ex
perimental allergic encephalomye
litis (EAE). This is a disease in 
animals that resembles multiple 
sclerosis in man, and is considered 
to be identical to the fatal enceph
alitis in humans that sometimes 
results from rabies immunization. 

The studies were canied out in 
collaboration with Drs. E. C. Al
vord, .h. and Cheng-:V!ei Shaw, 
National Institute of Neurological 
Diseases and Blindness grantees 
al the University of Washington. 

Abolishes Tuberculin Sensitivity 

The scientists also fow1d that 
the Vitamin C deficient diet abol
ished tuberculin sensitivity which 
is measured by skin reaction to 
purified protein derivative (PPD) 
injections. 

After restoration of Vitamin C 
to the diet, the guinea pigs re
coYered tuberculin sensitivity, al
though the group continued to re
main immune to EAE. 

Provides Research Leads 

Since a Vitamin C-deficient diet 
would, by producing scurvy, cre
ate debilitating disease, the find
ings do not prnvide a feasible 
treatment for demyelinating dis
eases- those involving degenera
tion of the nerve sheath, myclin. 
However, the immunity generated 
against this allergic disease pro
vides new research leads for fur
ther studies as to what occurs in 
allergic or immunological reactions. 

If a way could be found to pro
tect an organ against the disinte
grative process resulting from an 
auto-allergic reaction similar to 
the ~irle effects of rnbies vaccina
tion where the brain destroys it
self, and in tissue t,ransplants 
where the new skin 01· kidney is 
destroyed by its host,, great strides 
can be made in an area that has 
baffled scientists for many years. 
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MONITOR 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pressure.-Over. 
GLENN: Affirmathe for blood 

pressure. Will proceed. 
MONITOR: You have an excel

lent blood p1·cssurc recording. 
We're ready for exercise when yol\ 
are.-Over. 

GLENN: Getting ready for ex
e1·cise. Ha\'e started. (Long 
pause.) H ave completed exercise. 
Will get second blood pressure 
measurement. (The exercise con
si steel of pu !ling a set of elastic 
rubbet· cords a given distance a 
certain number o[ times with the 
hands.) 

MONITOR: Your blood pressure 
determination is completed-and it 
is nol elevated. The EKG has been 
normal throughout the entire pass 
and no physiological problems ap
pear. Your pulse returned to with
in 10 beats of the pre-e.-xercise rate 
in one minute after you stopped 
exercising.-Over. 

Returns to Bethe$dO 
Dr. Fox recently returned to 

NH1 from a 2-month trip to Africa, 
where he was on invitational or
ders to NASA for Project Mercw·y. 

Aside .from working as an Aero
Meilical Monitor at the tracking 
station in Zanzibar, East Africa, 
Dr. Fox was engaged in develop
ing special apparatus for measur
ing physiological functions, includ
ing blood pressm·e and respiratory 
activity. He had previously been 
"br iefed" at Cape Canaveral and 
the Air Force School of Aviation 
Medicine in San Antonio, Tex., as 
had Dr. Francis T. Flood of the 
U .S. Public Health Service Hos
pital, New Oi-1eans, La. 

Dr . Flood was also at the Zan
ziba1· station during Col. Glenn's 
flight. Dr. Leonard Laster of 
NIH's Institute of Arthritis and 
:\'letabolic Diseases a I so aided 
NASA in Col. Glenn's flight by de
signing and adapting techniques 
fo1· absorption tests. 

Military Excluded 
The other tracki11g stations were 

largely manned by Armed Forces 
flight surgeons, but the Govern
ment of Zanzibar requested that 
no members of the militai·y be sta
tioned at the NASA Tracking Sta
tion on the l sland. 

.--\ clinical physiologist who 
joined the :--JHT in 1957, Dr. Fox 
has known the a~tronauis since 
late 19G0. In spare moments while 
working in the program, Dr. Fox 
sometimes joined the astronauts in 
fishing, water skiing, skindiving, 
and water polo. He admits they 
can swim circles around him. 

Most of lheir off-duty hours, 
however, we1·e spent in talking 
about the many complex problems 
involved in the program. 

During the orbital flight Drs. 
Fox and F lood were personally 
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CC Carcinogen Instillation 

Disregarding the superstitions of fridoy the 13th, these model$ who will 
participate in the CC spring foshion show on thot dote this week, pose with 
a lodde r. from left: Betty McMahon in a pappy red wool caot a nd white 
knit hat, Virginio Moore weo ring on aquo party dress, ond Ruth Morino 
in o block silk cocktoil dress with white orgon:io skirt. Other models will 
include four girls, oge 9 lo 11 , and three men. 

l t will take more than misplaced ladders, broken mirrors or black 
cats to dampen the enthusiasm of CC patients, doctors, nurses, and 
other employees of NIH who are looking fo1warcl to a spring fashion 
parade on Friday, the 13th of April, in the 14th floor assembly hall 
of the Clinical Center. 

Equally unconcerned are the Vir
ginia Moore models who will walk 
under a ladder onlo the red-car
peted runway at 7 :30 p.m., garbed 
in colorful styles from Mark Dan
iels of Rocl,.-.ille, Tots and Teens of 
Wildwood Manor, and Lawrence 
R e e d of Congressional Plaza. 
Smarl coiffures from the talented 
hands of Vincenl et Vincent will 
also be shown. 

Patients have been invited to 
compete in a special Eastet bonnet 

contest, wilh hats of their own cre
ation. Prizes w il t be given for the 
prettiest and the most original. 

Music by Stephen Flinn will set 
the pace for the lh·ely commentary 
by Virginia Moore, fo1·rner "Mrs. 
Ma1·yland." Special guest models 
will be Iris Beery, "Mrs. District 
of Columbia"; and Lou Ellen Fee, 
"Miss Ro<'k,·ille." 

F loral arrangements and potted 
palms will be provided by the 
Fermvood Garden Club, Blacki
stone, and Gude. 

responsible for monitoring 28 dif- 1 orbits along with measurements of 
ferent signals- and helped monitor body temperature and respiration. 
60 moi·e- from the capsule trans- Voice contact was all that was 
mitters. Col. Glenn reported no expected or obtained dut·ing the 
defects in visual acuily or reach third orbit, since the capsule pas~i-<l 
accuracy and no disorientation outside telemetering range. 
after rapid head motions. After returning to his desk at 

Also, the first puhli<'ly reported N IH's Building 31, Dr. Fox said 
test of the response to exercise that he missed some aspects of the 
while in orbit was smoothly per- e11fo1·ced life of a beachcomber. 
formed over the Zanzibar station, He spoke with enthusiasm of 
preceded and followed by measure- the prompt maimer in which Dr. 
menls of left brachia! artery blood Laster responded to a call lo sel 
pressure. up a test of Glenn's gastorintesti-

Continuous telcmelered electrn- nal absorption while in the weight
cardiographic tracings were ob- less, orbital state. 
tained during the firsl and second Within one month of its first 

Induces Lung Cancer 
In Laboratory Animals 

I Some investigators believe that 
the increased frequency of lung 
cancer in man is due to cigarette 
srnoking or atmosphel·ic pollution, 
or a combination of both environ
mental factors. At this time, lit
tle is known of the nature of the 
carcinogen and how it acts. One 
of the chief obstacles to scientific 
in,·estigation of this problem has 
been a scarcity of reproducible 
methods for inducing the disease in 
labo1·ato1·y animals by the route by 
which subslances from the environ
ment enter the lungs of man. 

Substonce ls Potent 
Scientists of the National Can

cer lnstitute's Laboratory of Path
ology have reported the successful 
induction of lung cancer in ham
sten by instillation of 3,4-benz
pyrene into the tracheobronchial 
tree. This substance is one of the 
most potent animal carcinogens so 
far isolated from either cigarette
smoke condensate or air pollutants. 
Whether it plays a role in the de
velopment of lung cancel· in man is 
still unce1-tain. 

The t umors, some of which his
tologically tesernbled squamous
cell carcinoma, a type of b1·oncho
genic carcinoma that occurs in 
man, were found only in animals 
that received the catcinogen sus
pended in Tween 60, a wetting 
age11t. The mucosa of the trache
obronch ial tree revealed atypical 
epithelial changes in addition to 
the tumors. 

Oil Solution Ineffective 
HoweYer, neoplastic lesions were 

not induced in animals that re
ceh-ed benzpyrene dissolved in olive 
oil. 

The results lead the authol·s to 
suspect that the ability of l'wP.en 
60 to increase the permeability of 
mucous membranes to carcinogens 
may explain its promoting action 
and the success in inducing tumors 
in the present study. It is possible, 
they believe, that the induction of 
the tumors was related to the 
difference in the physical state of 
the carcinogen-in a suspension 
rather than a solution. 

The study was 1·eported by Drs. 
Katherine M. Herrolrl and Luria ,T. 
Dunham in a recent issue of the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute. 

mention, Dr. Lasler had designed 
the prntocol and helped the NASA
affiliated labs acquire the technique 
for the xylose absorption test with 
which he has been working. Dr. 
Fox believes this Teprcsents the 
shortest time in )JASA history be
tween the init iation of a medical 
test and its adoption for an actual 
flight. 
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VACCINE 
(Continued. fro»i Pa/le 1) 

Reserve quantities of both types 
have been acqufrcd by the Commu
nicable Disease Center in Atlanta, 
Ga., for studies under conditions 
of epidemic use. The licensing of 
Type III now makes available to 
physicians and health oflicers a 
choice of two meth ods of immuni
zalion against polio-the killed, in
activated Salk vaccine and the live, 
aUenuated vaccine prepa1·ed from 
Sabin strains. 

The delay in the licensing of the 
Type [U strain, which is genetical-
1 y the most labile of the three, was 
C'aused by difficulties encountered 
under manufacturing conditions in 
producing five consecutive lots of 
vaccine which met the Tequil'ements 
for a low deg1·ee of neurovir ulcnce 
in monkeys, and the essential 
characterization, by means of tis
sue cult ure mark ers, of each l ot. 

Exhaustive Studies Mode 

The monkey neurovirulence tests 
required for Ii ve poliovirus vac
cines involved exhaustive studies 
made by Division of Biologics 
Standards scientists over a 2-year 
period. The tests comprised t he 
intraspinal and intrathalamic in
jection of !llOnkeys with dilutions 
of the vii-us strain, and the com
parison of the results with those 
obtained in similar groups of mon
keys ,vith dilutions of the r efer
ence virus preparation made from 
the Sabin Type I strain. 

Evidence of the degree of neuro
virulence is determined by the 
number of animals at each dilu
tion showing pathological changes 
in the brain and spinal cord. The 
monkeys a1·e obse1·ved for paralysis 
over a 17- to 21-day period. No 
lot of vacch1e is approved unless 
its neurovirulence is as low as 
that shown by the monkeys inocu
lated with the 1·eference material. 

150 Tests Conducted 

Since .January 1961, when the 
manufacturers first submitted vac
cine to DBS for testing, more than 
150 such tes ts have been made 
involving more than 4,000 mon
keys. This has provided a body 
of information and experience 
which is invaluable in judging the 
,·alidity ( or otherwise) of incli
vidual tests. 

In addition, the gen etic in vitro 
tissue culture marker tests were 
intensively studied by DBS scien
tists to the point at which con
fidence in methodology and 1·epro
ducibility of the tests was assu1·ed. 

'T'hcse genetic markers are in
herent characteristics of a virus 
strain, and if the markers of an 
individual lot of vaccine differ 
from those of the seed, that lot 
of vaccine cannot be approved for 
use. One such characteristic, 
called the temperature (t) marker, 
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NIH Participation in NH A-Joint Crusade 
Lower than Overall Government Figure 
N'JH participation in the Na

tional H ealth Agencies-Federal 
Service Joint Crusade was 37.6 
percent and 35.3 percent, respec
tively, on March 26, the end of 
th e third week. 

Commenting on the report, Dr. 
Seymour J. Kreshovcr, Associate 
Director in Charge of Research, 
NIDR, and Chairman of the NIH 
Campaign, said "This latest re
port indicates that NIH .is behind 
the overall government participa
tion of 42 percent 1·ecorded at the 
end of the same period." 

Four Kcymen Honored 
Only four NIH keymen have 

achieved 100 percent participation 
in their areas. They are: Judith 
Foote and Warren Ash, both of 
NIDR; and Laura Nevins and 
Arnold R. Stull, both of DBS. 

F or their outstm1ding work tl,ese 
keymen will receive lette1·s of com
mendation from the PRS Cam
paign Cha irman, Dr. James Watt, 
Chief of the Divis ion of Interna
tional Health. 

"I hope that those who have not 

yet participated will consider the 
humanitarian goals of the agen
cies and the essential work they 
perform, and let their contribution 
be a dediration to these goals," 
Dr. K.Teshover said. "We at NIH 
should, by reason of our health 
resea1·ch mission, f eel a sense of 
pride i11 participating in this cam
paign-especially since there is a 
1·elationship between our research 
a·nd the health and welfare sen·
ices represented in the work of 
these agencies." 

The following table shows NIH 
participation at the end of the 
third week: 

Organiza.ti.0,1 
OD 
OA111 
NCI 
NEII 
N{AID 
Nl:AMD 
NlOH 
NlMH 
NINDB 
cc 
DBS 
DRG 
DRS 
DGMS 

'fO'J'AL 

Percent of 
Participation 

N.11.A. J.C. 
40 . .3 
4~.7 
33.8 
26.0 

9.7 
32.1 
87.6 
S7.4 
48.J 
19.1 
51.2 
48.4 
52.0 
6U.2 

37.6% 

37.9 
40.5 
31.7 
27.2 
14.~ 
31.8 
80.9 
36.8 
42.2 
18.l 
56.8 
49.0 
46.5 
65.8 

35.3% 

Roy Perry (center ), Chief of the Photographic Section, Medical Arts ond 
Photography Branch, ORS, was moderator of a panel session at the 
monthly meeting of the Washington Chapter of the Biological Photog
raphers Association held here March 27. Panel members are, from left, 
Frank Pilochowski, Western Electric Co., Baltimore; Morion Warren, local 
freelance photographer; Williom G, Floyd, Vitro Corp., Silver Spring; and 
Albert Oonnoger, University of Maryland. The meeting was held in the 
Clinical Center auditorium ot the invitotion of the NIH Photo Section.
Photo by Som Silverman. 

involves a demonstration or lhe 
suppression of the growth of the 
virus at higher temperatures, such 
as 40° C., as compa1·ed with growth 
of attenuated strains at the op
timal growth temperature of ap
proximately 36° C. 

Virulent virus strains, on the 
other hand, generally grow well at 
the higher temperature. While 
this marker does not effect com
plete correlation with vfrulence, it 
does serve to discriminate between 
different strains. A number of 
other characteristics, such as the 
so-called "d" and "MS" markers 
are also e.,'{aminecl. 

BULLETIN 
As this issue of the Record 

went to press, Plant Safety 
Branch was notified by D.C. 
Transit Co. officials that the 
Silver Spring-Bethesda-NTH 
1·ush-hour bus service, in
augurated December 18 on a 
trial basis, will be discon
tinued following completion 
of the schedule of Friday, 
April 20. A more complete 
reporl and explanation will 
be carried in the April 24 
issue. 
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Schizophrenic Patterns 
Of Sleep Investigated 
By NIMH Scientists 
E vidence from recent National 

Institute of Mental Health studies 
011 schizophrenic patients suggests 
that their pattern of dreaming re
sembles that of normal persons, 
but that sh'iking differences exist 
between sleep patterns of normal 
and schfaophrenic subjects. 

Dreaming is associated with spe
cific pattems of brain waves and 
eye movements that can be re
col'ded without clistu1·bi11g sleep, If 
a definite amount of dreaming is 
necessary for everyone, the NIMH 
investigators asked, does the hallu
cinating schizophrenic, who might 
in a sense be said to be "dream
ing" <luting his waking hours, 
dream less, or perhaps more, dur
ing the night'/ 

Preliminary Findings Anoly~ed 

Prnliminary fi n d i n g s from 
studies conducted on six schizo
phrenics who experienced halluci
nations and a simila1· number who 
did not, indicate that schizophren
ics wh o hallucinate, and those who 
do not, both dream while asleep; 
and that the typical physiological 
pattern of thei1· dreaming is not 
essentially different from that of 
normal persons. 

On the othel' hand, the tests 
showed striking differences in 
sleep patterns between the schizo
phi·enic group as a whole, and 
normal subjects. First, the sleep 
of all the schizophl'en.ics was vet·y 
disturbed. Most subjects went to 
sleep fairly promptly and slept 
until awakened next morning. But 
they seldom attained the depth of 
sleep of normal subjects, and their 
sleep was much more restl ess with 
more frequent body movements and 
brief awakenings. In contrast to 
the body movement pattern of nor
mal subjects, the body movement 
of schizophrenics was particularly 
frequent during dream periods. 

Furthe r Investigation Required 

Most significant, the test sub
jects generally tended to awaken 
and remain awake a few minutes 
in the midst of their dream periods, 
something normal persons seldom 
do, Whether these preliminary re
sults are characteristic of schizo
phrenics, or merely expressions of 
disturbed sleep that might be found 
in depressives and other severe 
anxiety states, requires fu1·ther in
vestigation. 

The studies were reported by Dr. 
Frederick Snyder, D1·. Irwin Fein
berg and Richard Koresko, NI~IH, 
at a Conference on Sleep, EEG and 
Dreaming, at the University of 
Cl1icago. 
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entist in the fiel<l of experimental 
induction of malignant growths." 

On February 27 D1·. Dunn was 
one of six recipients of the 8econd 
annual Federal Woman's Award, 
gi,·en to outstanding women in 
Government for their contributions 
to the Federal career service. 

Dr. Berline1· will be honored for 
"111ajor contributions to an under
slanding of the kidney and its 
functions, and for outstandh1g di
rection o[ a major research pro
gram or exceptional quality and 
pt·oductiYity." 

Dr. KTamer's award is in recog
nition of " his outstanding contribu
tions in the biostatistics and epi
demiology of mental health in the 
l:nited States, and for his pioneer
ing activities in these fields inter
nationall v." 

Mr. }!urtaugh will receive h is 
award "in recognition of consist
ently outstanding se1·vice, and spe
cifically for major contributions to 
the development of the policies and 
programs of the National I nsti
tutes of Heallh." 

With NCI Since 1942 
Dr. Dunn tame to NIH in I 9,1-2 

as a Research Fellow in the Na
tional Cancer Institute ancl was 
appointed to her present post in 
1950. In addition to her recent 
honors, in 1959 she was named 
"::\Iedical Woman of lhe Year" by 
the Amel'ican Medical Woman's 
Association, and in 1!)58 was select
ed to represent NIH as a 111embe1· 
of a delegation of disti11guished 
American women physicians on a 
trip to the Soviet Union. 

Since joining the research staff 
of NHT in 1950 as Chief of the 
Laboratory of Kidney and Electro
l~·te 1[etabolism, Dr. Berliner has 
become know11 as one of the world's 
foremost renal physiologists. In 
1959 he was elected P1·esidt>nt of 
the American Society for Clinical 
Jm·cstigation, the only Federal em
ployee ever t.o receive this honor. 
He has held hi~ 11rcsent position in 
NIII since 1954. 

E•perie nce Cited 
Before becoming a member of 

the NL\IH staff in 1949 as Chief 
of the Biometrics Branch. Dr. 
K,·amer was Chief of Research and 
Information in the PHS Oflke of 
International H('alth Relations. He 
has also served on the faculties 
of Westem Resene University, 
the School of Tropical Medicine in 
San .Juan, Puerto Rico, ann the 
l\"ew York l:'ni,·e,·sitv School of 
l\Iedicine. · 

A veteran of nearly 27 years' 
serdce with the Federal govern
ment, Mr. Murtaugh joined the 
Public Health Service in J 947, 
after scn-ing with ~everal wartime 
executiYe agencies. Before coming 
to NIH in 1956 he was Assistant 
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RIBBON CUTTING OPENS EXHIBIT 

M rs. Lyndon B. Johnson cuts the ribbon opening t he " Mon Against Ca n
cer" e•h ibit on April 2 os Sen. W arre n G. Magnuson of W ash ington 
( left ) and Rutherford L. Ellis, Chairman of the Boord of Directors o f the 

A merican Cancer Society, look on. Sen. Magnuson was cited a t the cere
monies for "his continued support over the post 25 years of the attack 
a gainst man's cruelest enemy, cancer." T he exh ibit, jointly sponsored by 
the Notional Cancer Institute a nd the A merican Cancer Society, is open 
to the public from 11 o.m. to 8 p.m. doily through April 29, at Pershing 
Square, 14th St . and Pennsylvania Ave ., N.W.-Photo by Bob Pumphrey. 

Neurology Unit Holds 
2-Day Seminar in CC 

EHS Urges Vaccinations 
For All NIH Employees 
PreYentivc medicine is an im-

Members of a newly organ ized portant aspect of the NIH Em
international group of neurosur- ployee Health Sel'Vice's activities. 
geons, anesthesiologists, and basic During the past month a concerted 
research scientists gathered at the driYe was conducted to provide 
Clinical Center last. Sunday and smallpox vaccinations to al l Clin
Monday for the first meeting of ical Center patient-care employees. 
the Neuroanaesthcsia Section of It is estimated that between 60 
the World Federation of Neu- and 65 percent of these employees 
rology. have now been immunized within 

The 2-day seminar was deYotecl the year. 
to d iscussions concerning the use 
of' anesthesia in neurosurgery, par
ticularly the problems encountered 
with hypothermia and extracor
poreal circulation. Twenty papers 
were presented by participants 
from many parts of the United 
States and Canada, including fiye 
'.\IJH staff members. 

Dr. Howard R. Tet'ry, Jr., of the 
Mayo Clinic, i~ secretary of the 
J\'euroanacsthesia Section. The 
committee on arrangements includ
ed DT. Clarence L. Hebert, Chief of 
the CC Anesthesiology Depart
ment; Dr. Robert M. Farrier, CC 
Assistant Director; and Dr. i'.Iait
land Balrlwin, Clinical Director, 
NINDB. 

The dt'ive to increa~e th is num
ber will continue, and Dr. John l\I. 
Lynch, Chief of the Employee 
Health Sen-ice, urges all NIH em-
11loyees who have not been Yacci
na tee! withil1 the last three years 
to be sure to take this precaution. 
Clinical Center employees who 
have patient-care responsibilities 
should be Yaccinated ernry year. 

For the convenience of em
ployees, smallpox vaccinations will 
be provided in the CC Health Unit, 
as well as the North Employee 
Health Unit, Bldg. 31, Rm. 2BB34. 
Most other services in the CC 
Health Unit have been curtailed 
during the runent renovation. 

THE NIR RECORD 

Washington University 
Alumni Federation Cites 
Dr. Edward G. Hampp 
Dr. Edward G. Hampp, Senior 

Research Associate of the Ameri
can Dental Association in the Na
tional Institute of Dental Research, 
was cited recently by the Washing
ton University (St. Louis) Alumni 
Federation for outstanding sen;ce 
to lhe dental profession. 

'l'he citation, made at the Uni
versity's Founders Day Banquet, 
was awarded "in recognition of his 
service to dentistry through teach
ing and thl'Ough significant re
search in the field of microbiology." 

Dr. Hamp11 is a former Wash
ington University faculty member. 
He received the D.D.S. degree from 
the University's School of Den
tistry in 1936 and the l\'LS. degree 
from the Schoo 1 of Medicine in 
1939. 

He received the Washingt011 
Academy of Science Award in the 
biological sciences for outstand
ing research in 1949, an<l was the 
recent recipient of the Georgetown 
l:nh·ersity School of Dentistry 
1961 Award of Merit "fol' conti·i
butions to the dental profe8Rion." 

Two from DGMS Win 
Pe rformance Awards 
GPraldine Woodwai-d and Cor-

inne T. Graves of the Division of 
General Medical Sciences received 
awards for sustained superior per-
formance on lVIal'ch 22. · 

l\:fi-s. Vloodwa1·d, who is a Grants 
Assistant in the Gcnernl Clinical 
Research Centers Branch, was 
commended for hm· outstanding 
\\'Ol'k in the initiation and develop
ment of the General Clinical Re
search Centers Program over the 
past two years. 

During thiR period, appi-opria
tions for the Program gl'ew from 
$3 million to more than $27.5 mil
lion, and 40 Genera\ Clinical Re
search Centers have been estab
lished in medical schools and re
seai·ch hospitals across the Nation. 

Mi's. G1·aves, who is an Informa
tion Specialist in DGMS, was com
mended for her exemplary per
formance during a period when 
the tmusual g1·owth of DGMS posed 
increased responsibilities fo1· the 
Information Staff in publishi11g and 
distributing pamphlets, brochures 
and other materials relating to 
the Division's research and re
search training activities. 

The meeting was allenrlerl by 
about 100 physicians. The group's 
next seminar is scheduled for this 
fall and will be held in Belgium. 

Dr. Andrews in Europe for Medical Meetings 

Executive Officer for the Bureau 
of N!edical Services. He has held 
his present position since Septcm
bel' 1960. 

Dr. Justin M. Andrews, Direc- in Paris on ?-:!arch 27 and the other 
tor of NJAID, left March 24 for in Gene,·a beginning l\Iarch 30. 
a 3-week trip to Europe. He will The Committee has been t:on
attend two meetings of the Inter-I vened to make plans for the forth
national Tnterim Committee for the coming Congresses of Tropical 
Seventh W or Id Congresses of Medicine which will be held in Rio 
Tropical Medicine and Malaria, one de Janeiro, Brazil, in 1963. 


